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THE RED CLOUD CHIEF, FRIDAY, APRIL 3, 1896.

LARGEST WHO WILL PASS A GOOD THING ? BARGAINS
ASSORTMENT

FOROF WHAT YOU CAN DO. WHT WE WILL DO.
We save you money when you buy of us. We give you money to buy of us. 5VERY-- Jf

IN THE BODY. T ,,
VALLEY. HOW IT IS DONE:

to tlio person coming the nearest to supplying the missing words to our announcement below, thus making the ad read as the original. $3.50 to the person coming the second
Surest and a pair of our best $2.50 Shoes to the single person making the most trials or guesses. Each trial must be accompanied by the purchase of a pair of our popular shoes, or
Oxfords. Original copy deposited with People's Bank. Contest to close June 1st. Everybody give it a trial; it costs you nothing. We have such bargains as were never olTeretl before.

ROCHESTER STYLES.
Come and examine our nobby line of Ladies Fine Shoes.
Regular styles in Needle, Narrow, Square and Quarter Dollar
Toe, now broad heel. These are values never offered before.

tf and upwards.

OXFORDS ! OXFORDS !

A handsome line of Lnclioc' nntl Chlldren'a Oxfords.

Dongola, Vice Kid and Grain in black, tan and combination
colors, beautilul shapes, great wearing qualities, no trash.

1 and itpwards.

Men's Fine Welts and McKay sewed Shoes, black and tan.

Bojfl, wo hiivo not forgotten you. Wo havo n largo assortment ot Hoys' handsome
Hiizor Toee, Nurrow So,uaro ToeB, Opera Toos, Urotid Tocb. Oreut weurers.

All kinds of Shoe Diessing.

Tan and Patent Leather Polish.

SIIOJS UJjA.CK.ING.
Black and Tan Laces, Tu-sole- and Shoe Supplies.

Let 'cr Rip, and Remember This:
If shoes rip, we sew them free.
If soles come loose, we tack them free.
If straps come off, we replace them free.

If our shoes do not give proper service, we will make them
satisfactory.

Tire republican convention did tho
propor thing this wcok, when they gave
the Hon. Wm. McKiuioy a ringing en-

dorsement. Of all iiiou, ho Ih tho one
that tho people want for president, and
they will havo him, it tho politiciutiB lot
them havo their way.

Hon. Jack MuCam. makes the an-

nouncement to Tin: CitiKK that ho will
be k enndidato for governor, subject to
the will ot tbo republican stato conven-
tion. Jack McCall la one of thoso sub-

stantial men whom we should boploasod
to seo get thore. If he gets tho nomina-
tion, he will bo clootod.

A roLiTiciAN accosted a gontlomon in
fC icago the other day with tho qtios- -
r"

Iftn. "Who aro you for for presidont T"

The reply cu
IH.; rn.,1lnr1

io, McKinloy."
II 1, thero

u fn. xtnintv bu tho POQP'e;"

... . , ,..!.. ttro for
BOO tnui is nguv

"for Tho
uin't

Tho pooplo
McKinloy. tho politicians '?""
him bccauBO he is honest, upright, und

a republican, slunding out oeldly
for tho pooplo. Hurrah tor McKinloy 1

Tiik city election takeB placo noxt
TuoBday, and tho republicans should
vote tho republican ticket. Tho admin-

istration of tho past) oar luin been quo

that has worked on tho lines ot economy
and has eaved tho city considorablo
money. What wo want aro men of eco
nomic tondoncioB to run tho city govern-

ment, and last year Mayor liontloy and
council wero that kind ot nion. Thore-for- o

wo believe that tho republican
tlckot should bo elocted ou next

Tiiih week Tin: Ciiikk takes pleasuro
In tiroeontlng the name ot L P.
bright, ot this city, us a candidato for
the nomination ot stato treasurer, sub-joc- t

to the will ot the stato convention,
Mr. Albright is a geutloman who is woll

rjunlitlod, after long years ot exporionco,
to fill tho olllco with credit to himself
und party. He has a large porsonal fol
lowing over the stato, and is woll known
among tho businecm men ot nearly every
city in the state. Ho ia an expert

and him trained along that
hue all his life. Ho has tho solid sup-

port of Webster county to start with,
und will go into tho ptaU convention
with as large or larger following than
candidate ho far named. Wo take great
pleasure in presenting bin name to the
republicans of tin) stntr, not only for his
Merlii'g republican prinoipl-- f, but for
hiB genuine tltiu'bs for tho ulllce, and wo
can nay, if nu elect L. P Albright for
your candidate for stato treasurer this
Trtll, xu will Imvo no iiiuuoii to regr.t
tho course j on havo taken. Ho has nl
v.ii)8beeu identified with tho republi-
can party, and is as cntluisiustic today

'KB over.

IiN atl tin. sum', u llht oolil, conges-Im- I

InugR or nevero cough. One
cough curj buuUhcB them. C, L. Cottlng,

Ilvpwrt ol' the Condition
Ol' TUB

STATS: KA7;j,; or nK, ci.O II)
At Ited C'lmal, Ic tlie Statu of KelnnsUa, at tliu

clou-o- r baslm-h-i Jl.ircl. hi isw.

ui'Houni'E'i:
Loam ami lltooimti SiTllO IB

(honlr.iU.-),- . ifcured.ini! imu-ciirtil..- 313 "1
Current expriiiea met taxes ulil Mil 03

Duo from N:itlon.il luuki li;o ;;
Dim from State b.inKs tsii l

IIIINof otlicr Ii.uiki 1U4 00

Fractional rapcr Cy., ulckela
nml cents 19 31

Speck' 2C57 t3
Legal tender notei D73 00

Tot.il c.iiL'on hand lilCH 12

Total Kcsourcei .. fWU 11

I.I.VlllI.lTlUH.

Capital Mock paid In ii.VjCO 00

Stirplm fund cjooco
Undlvldeil proilti .Mil 4.1

DepiniU sulijcct to chrck 3VJIS ()J
Deposits (Irinnud curtillcAtej.. . fl:u 6)
ucposiii nine ecrtllli'iitfi kiu.. .

but aro ngainril i. u"Voms iemm

loyal

Al

any

miiiuio

(Total "" 50711 Jl
HLaliinf Nelmigku. County ot Vilnicr, 8S:

I, W. T. Auld, cashier of tlif above-imnic-

bank, do solemnly sucir tliat tlio abue
Htatcineiit Is true te the bc6t of my knoulcd,;;
and bullet.

W. T Aiif.ii. C'Aitilrr.
and IV

day of April, ibW, Hour T Ton Kit,
Not.ti) l'ubllo

TO Till) IOIIJLIsT I'VRTV.
A cojoto snt a hill,
And warbled iu tho night most shrill,
A thoucund tunen all in one ko
That ondod in "Calamity."
A donkey bout his silly pato
Upon tho figures ot u slate,
And brayed aloud: "I find," Bald he,
"Contraction of currency."
And mugwumps swell with conscious

pride,
While patriot hoBts aro vilified;
Most

Lot
our party as they will;

Tho only aim that they are at,
upturn! tlio

Yet know ye, falso and hireling
Whllo votoe'' jo barter not a few
iou noer agnlii will 11111110 the
To boat republican

S. Sitonus,
Salem, Kaunas.

Food, undigested, ia poison Dlgesttd,
It is litu and strength. of us
HiilTur triim iiidigidtioii, but we oftun
don't know it, Wo think it is iomulhiiig
eUe. Dvi'ii doctors often uiistake the
symptoms,

I'ali', hill people, who are overworked,
who nerd strength, want of
proper food, take Shaker Uigo
jle Oordial. Il is what food

dif. when digesied,
will make' ou strong, revlv yon,

refrish jou, sustain ou, mike
restore color,
fibre, uourago, endurauee
urease your power to throw disease
mid you lieHlthy nud happy,

Indigestion dees just hut
indigestion esu he mired and prevented
wltli Sluikir Digestive. Cordial.

Sold by druggist. l.ottltu ,10
oeiAs,

OUR SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT.
1 We have now for our.
2 a large assortment of

spring styles, in Men's, Women's, and Children's Shoes,
3 which we have
4 a large and appreciating
5 for some time
G AVe have now the finest assortment of shoes the..
7 of this community have ever had the
8 of seeing, and at such fc

9 as will make them very
10 We have never depended the
11 of handling the low
12 goods entirely, although the .-

-.

13 of the country has compelled us to
14 this class of goods more than at any
15 time. We have in the finest line and styles it is.
1G for experienced workmen to
17 While our store is not
18 We have been and will bo
10 to keep clean, bright, and attractive
20 the most fastidious or humble
21 can come and be carefully and
22 fitted with a handsome
23 of elegant and fashionable to
24 or with the heavier and more serviceable
25 Travel from tho Atlantic or the
2G and you will not find a single ,

27 who should be better satisfied or more.
28 than we, on account of the liberal ,

20 given me. It has encouraged us and
30 the way for greater and more
31 ellbrts to satisfy each and every one of our.

j.jXlLL3''JT-rK"- 'xi,'ivynfrvviantuJ3axanfiaimaiastitaMrTim-Tt-Trxvmxm- m

Tliu S'liool Ilmortalmiiniit.
On Tuebday evening Prof. Wilson aud

tho high bchool guvo a very interesting
entertainment in tho opera Iioubo to a
largo nudience, although tlio wonthcr
was very Such entertain-
ments aro always instructive both to
pupiia and patrons ot tho school, from
the facts that give tho children
experienco such an thoy could hardlj

in any other way aud aro also fund
for the parents who UtiM eiiRily observe
the advancement ot their children.
Prof. Wilhon and thowhool aro to bo
congratulated on the succebH of tho en-
tertainment llnaucially und otherwise.
The following program wbs fully carried
cut:

l'UOOrtAMMK.
Song, Ladies Quartette Mrs. Martin,

Mth. West. Mrs. Jenkins, Miss West.
Drnmu, :iirlHli nl IUpmNIuiiiIImIi.

CAST OK CIIAKALTI'.IIH.
Miles Standish O. W. Pojio
Jno. Aldon Elmor Crouo
Priscilla Jessie Duckor
Elder Mrcwster Leonard Smith
Messenger Herbert Cook
Wedding (JuestB Elmor UchuiTnit,

Edith Palmer, Sadie Oveiiug, Ko-lan- d

Young, Vtinco Foe, Josaio
Cather. Claia Able.

SconC 1 Miles Sttindisli IIouso. Re-

quest. Errand of Love.
Scene II PriBC.'I'a's House. Why don't

yon speak for jourrwlt John?
Scone III Stuodieli IIouso. Vou too

Priitua. .
Subscribed sworn to befure mo this 3d Scene Tne council ulmmbor,

upon

tho

crew,

the trim

will

jour make

the

tho

take it. This VOUr ausftor.
Iloro

Scene V Out ot doors. Jno. aud
Yes wo miiBt evor bo

Scene VI House. Those
whom tho Lord has united lot'no
man nut

Scene VII The
Song. Messrs.

and Fulton,

?Ir. row n, tlio Onlr Young Itlun In
Town.

CAST OF
I Mr. Drown Geo.
I Matilda Dix May
leabil Smith Lillinn Smith

honored names held up to scorn Wlt,ow Mabel
Hy men to virtuo yet unborn. I j:"1'"' vi i vw i

mugwumps still iiann.il.'sta'nies! ''."..'.'.'.Mabel Howard
Couduct

in to
i

'

man

Millions

I

in
clianld

It
on fat,

on

a

a

ia
Pris-cili- a

trionda.
Priflcilln's

asunder.
Wedding.

Quartotto Albright, Cot-tin- g

II

C'HAItACTKIlS.

Morhart
Sanborn

B'nH)y Saunders
H"'y

coyotes, donkeH,

"Uemociat."

whiisttiu

iiftenii-lilii-

properly

opposite,

common

where

shoes

inclement.

Susan Liiiich Jewsio Kellogg
Mrs. Vauo. Henderson
Scene I House of Matilda Dix, Prop

aratioiiB for party. Soliloquy.
Scoiio U Sitting roomof thellarnabjfl.
Scene III Mihs Smitb'e soliloquy. A

UDttueo with hist loom for two.
Sc,.'if IV Hiiuuiih Staples in the

l'.ltelii'ii
Senile V -- Rtihlo lyino'J
Scene VI -- Mr. lktnvn'
Sceiu-VI- I Party at ,,i.aceiiH in - Mr. Ilrown

Stai'l- - s to bur home.

I'.dna

0S2Oltil

Scene IX- - AIm MIfb Francina Harr.aby.
Scene X -- I)ito Miks Smith.
hw'no XI Mr. Ilrown returns to hie

Ipiigitijja in a much diliipnlated con- -
ditmn.

TAIir.KVX.

HuriM are absolutely naliileas when Du.
mufti'le, brain ' Witt' V(iuh Hi.e Salvu Is promptly up-- ,

energy; in-- 1 pllt-d- , Thl htateinentio true. A perfect
ofT

kcip

Trial

tlioy

remedy for skin dineasoH, ohapped linuila
nml II p, ami mver fail to cure pilen. O
U Cotting,

Cotting Is closing out a beautiful lino
of curtuinB for 2octs oaoh, complete.

Sclnlle Itliciiumti'miCiiriMl.
L. Wagner, Wholesale Druggist, Hloh-mo-

Vu., Hays: "I had a fearful attack
of Sciatiu Kheurnatifliii, wad laid up al-

most two months, was fortunate enongh
to get MYSTIC CUltEFOlt RHEUMA-
TISM. This cvred me after doctor's pro-
scriptions had failed to hnvo any effect.
Sold by 11. U. tlrice druggist, lltd Clotid.

Ileal IXutu TraururN.
For tho week ending March 111, d

by tho Fort Abstract Co,, bonded
abstracter, Red Cloud, Ne'i.
P II McXow aud wife to C C

McXow, e'2 sel .'1 .T 9, wd 8 1000 00

Adolph Schupbuch nnd wiso to
Deiila Thomas, sel !) JO. wd .'loCO 00

Luciiula Hidy and husband to
Abraham II Hurr, und2 uwl
.T0.T10, wd 175 00

Geo O Yeiaer to Paulino D Yel- -

Bor, sel 13 .'Ml, wd 1250 00

II D Bedford to J G Myers,
part ewl .35-- 2 11, wd 1000 00 !

R D Bedford to J G Mjerp,
lot 7, blk 11; lots 5, (5,7, bile

10; lots 5 iirt'l 0, blk irj lots
23 and 21, blk G, U?d Cloud.
LotB 1, -, 3, 1, blk 19, Smith
Jt Mooro'H add. Lot 7 anil
n2 lot 8, blk 3, La Due's add.
LotB S, 0, 11, 12, blk 1, rail-

road add, LstB.1, 1,9, 10, 11,

12, blk 9; lots 18, 19,20,21,
block 10, Kaloy & Jackeon'a
add, wd , 12."0 00

Jacob Severn to C'hnrloa B
Vunghn, sel and e2 swl 20 2- -

9, wd
Guide Kock Cemetery Ass'n
to Jacob Sevorn, lot 1, blk 82,

Guido Rock Cemetery, wd . .

Mnry E Loo and husband to P
W McLaughlin, triiBtec, lots
lutidO, bile 12, nindon, wd..

Jos Gnguon nnd wife to Clara
L Catudal, nwl 9-- 3 32, wd. . .

J N Brown and wife to Klauor
V DVreeland, so4 24 13, deed

00

00

00

00
Ausainm nincr iinu wue

Sam'l Amor, v;2nwl 14
wd 100000

S P Heed and to I)
Hoed. und2 loin 1, 2,3,4,5,
blktlT). Blue Hill, wd

Elizabeth Potter und husband
to R S Downer, lots 1 nnd 2,
blk 1, PichanlRon'ri add to
Iti'd Cloud, wd

R b Downer t R T Potior, n2
nwi and i'Jbw'J'JS

Lincoln Lund E Hicks,
7, blk 7, Bladen, . .

0000

5 00

2.--
00

1C0O

1
10

wife Wm

1700 00

inoo oo

IH 2 Jl, wil 2120 00
Co toC

lot wd 200 00

Total ?2180G 00

It' just as easy to try One Minute
Cough Cure as nnythiug olee. It'a easier
to cure a povore cough or cold with it.
Let your next purohane for a coiu-- h he
One Miunte Cough Cure, liettor medi-oin-

better result; better try it, C. h.
Cotting.

Come und seo tho vast assortment of
shirts. You will bu surprised to find
Buch low pricofl. Wlenifr, tho Clothlor,

'i&wWV0BBi&nti'1&

John Strootman s Ladies' Fine Shoes.
We havo it largo assortment or theso popular pIioph at 8" M mid $2 oO. Heat wear-
ing Shoio mude. Kuzor, Bquaro, and oporu toes; all widths, C to KB, sizes 2j to 7.

For Hough Service or Farm Wear,
Mon'a Grain SonmlesB Shoes, Tip, luco or emigres, Plow Shoes, 0."ib and upward.
Children's Serviceable Grain and Calf Shoos. Women'fl Heavy Dougolu Grain,

Calf, md Kangaroo Calf Shoes. Lurgo Aisklu Shoes.

SOLB AGENT FOR TUB

Jtittle Giant School Shoes. Warrntcd.
BBST CHILDREN'S SHOES ON KAHTII.

RUBBERS ! RUBBERS !

Shoes and Overshoes, high and low cut. to fit all shape shoes.

LAST BUT NOT LEAST !

IS pairs $3.f0 to So.00, Ladies' Fino Turn Shoef.; Plain Tcod wo offer you for
$1.U5.

CO pairs samo as above, with tip, at 82.13. Tuppo are odd eizi'H and inust go at a
loss. Do not nccopt our stutotnont, hut como und see for joursolf.

Yours for honest endeavor and increased trade,

A. H. KALEY,
Proprietor Cincinnati Boot and Shoe Store,

Fed Cloud, Nebraska.
:jCr;-.- ; zi?xx,A,-ij.v:z-k,.vrv,i-.y.-.v,.'s-,:i-- zzr

New Millinery I

I am going to sell it,
No matter what others do.

JDq&H; huj unMl y&a cjxamlno
mj sbUQl?. find pxtjggs

SPECIAL SALE!
Millinerv, Kid Gloves,

Silk's, Satins, Face Veils and Sailors

Tomorrow, April 4,

Mrs. I. Bicknell

aanrnrmmmmmmmmmmmmmK
Are You Going- - to Paper ? 3

OIIIl sikio stock or

H Aall Paper j
S Ib now displayed. Wo can show you eomo beautiful patlorna at 10 22

and 12 cento. Pino Gilts for 15 to 2o cents, and Hnor grades if 35
you want them. We invite jour trade in paper and painto.

E C. L. COTTING. The Drugpist. 3

Open Air ;uiiccrl.
Tho band will render tho following

program on the stroet, Saturday:
March Honeymoon Rosey
rolonuioo Royal Docrco Swift
Song and dunce.. -

Whoro VlololB Bloom lenkitiB
Galop Alouo Wannemncher
Selection, Around tho Metropolis, Bjror
Medley Nationul Airs
March Tonth Regiment Hall.

Prudont peoplo properly prefer thoir
prescriptions propared by a practical
pharmucist in a propor manner proclsoly
as proscribed by the practicing physic
Ian. Take them to Cotting'a Pbanuaoy,

i

Is kept for nervleo at 8. Dnv'a ham. Tlilfr
Bull was hrrd nt Mnooln in the fall of
lBW, while Iil4 mo'.hor waa ou oslilbltion
nt the statu fair. This hull took first
premium at the Wulmter county fair In
fall of 18!).r,. Thli h thn best bred Jersey
hall in Webster county, Ida woight li
li.'00 lha, for fnrthur tmrtloiilaw, call nt

S. WAT'K ICAKN,
Foot of i:im St, lted Cloud.

I'liiu .Jcihi-- y Hull.
Ijon Aultz lma a lino thoroughbred

Jorsoy bull for eorvico. Can bo found
at bis rosldonco, northeast purt of tho
city.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
A Puro flrapc Cream vl Trtr Powder.

f I

- 3ySKSJti'i5 J.
tfi
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